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MINOR MENTION ,

Mrs. L. Evnm Is to remove her board

his house to 10 ! ) Fourth Btrcnt.

Latest fall styles received daily by J-

J. . Auwnrcln fc Co. , 1117 Broadway.-

A

.

twin often prairie schooners
through this city yesterday , bound fo

the north.-

.Next
.

. week ( Monday droning )

Lyinan will address ft republican mooting
at Caraon.

The "You Know Who" club did no

have their picnic Saturday night. I

been indefinitely postponed.-

A

.

roof will soon bo placed over tin

now platform at the transfer which was

built to accommodate the Kannas City

road.-

lion.

.

. M. F. Sapp , and Judge Lyman
addressed n rousing Dlaino and Logan
meeting at Missouri Valley Saturday
evening.-

Mr.

.

. 0. M. llarlo wno at Olcnwood
Saturday evening , whore ho delivered a

stirring address before n Blaine and
Logan mooting.

The pocket railway guido of Iowa , pub
liahod by Nelson Bros. , for the month of

September , has been rocolvod at I'm :

BEG oflico. This is an invaluable book
for commercial travelers.

The Rock Island and the Milwaukee
tracks on lower Main street are being
raised to grado. The Hock Island depot
has been raised about two foot , and the
Milwaukee will also go up.

The saloons are not closed Sundays , as
much as they wore. Mayor Vaughan's
boast that ' 'my city" openly dodos law

Booms to bo bearing legitimate fruit , if it
does not help the sale of city bonds.

Two boyo are charged with digging out
a pumpkin , putting a lighted candle in-

it , and placing the same on the fence , and
otherwise disturbing n prayer mooting at
the United Brethren church the other
evening.

Next Monday afternoon and evening
the Dlaino and Logan club , of Emerson ,

will have a urantt rally and a Hagraising.-
Mr.

.

. Jacob Sim's , of this city , has boon

invited to deliver the address , and has ac-

cepted
¬

the invitation.

The letter carriers' ball on the 10th
promises to bo a very successful affair.

Last year there wore over five hundred
tickets sold for the first annual hall , and
THK BEI : hopes the boys will double the
number this year.

Fort Vaughan consists of a largo pile
of dirt on Broadway just above Boch-

telo's
-

hotel , surmounted by a dry goods
box , guarded by n email cannon and >

garrisoned by small boys. Fort Vauglmn
floats the United States ting.

The paving of Broadway is being
pushed rapidly. Teams and men wore
kept at work until midnight Saturday.
This morning a second force of mon will
bo sot at work at Sixth street to work up-

Broadway. . Lot the good work go on.
The numo of J. M. Ourslor has boon

>

mentioned prominently in connection
with the nomination for county recorder-
.Mr

. :

, Ouraler is a young man , and has
boon employed as a clerk in the freight

.oflico of the U. P. in this city for a num-

ber
¬

of years.

Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock the
funcril of William Jones , brother of L.-

C.

.

. Jones , wan hold from the residence of
his mother , on avenue B. 11 o was a
young man of sixteen and consumption
was the disease which prematurely car-

ried
¬

,

him off-

.At

.

the business mooting of the Y. M.
0. A. , hold this evening at eight o'clock ,

atopi will bo taken toward preparing for
a courao of practical talks , lectures , otc.
All the members are requested to bo-

proiont. . Any person wishing to join the
association should apply at onco. :

The bowl of registration of Kane
township , is now in session daily at 505
First avenue , from 1)) a. m. to 5 p. m.

n

Every voter should BOO to it that ho is
registered in his proper oreclnct. It
might aho bo well to nolico if any im-

pose
-

on the board by fictitious registrat-

ion.
¬

.

The running race at the driving park
Saturday afternoon between Bell Flower
and Irish Bill , tvo Harrison county
horses , drew quite a crowd , about two
hundred people coming in from Noola to
witness it. The purse was $ .

" 00 , iuu
was won by Irish Bill , owned by Mr.-

Cox.
.

. The race wua a half milo daah-

tirao , 1:52: ] ,

The Boone county Republican con-

tains a pleasant account of the celebra-
tion of the golden wedding of Ilov. am-

Mrs. . J. W. SnodgrassJlov. . Snodgras-
lias been a member of the Boa Moino
conference sincu 1804 , and u well knowi-
to many of the ministers of westort-
Iowa. . His con and family rosidn ot
avenue A in this city.

The wife of 0. 0. Field , foreman o
the Nonjmriol bindery , .who died aud-

denly at the Pacific house Friday , has
has Bint a telegram requesting that ho-

bo buried in Council BlufTa. In accord-

ance with this request the Typographical
Union assumed charge of the funeral ,

aud yesterday afternoon ho was taken to-

bis last resting place , Rev. T , J , Mackay-
ofll dating ,

Quito a number of greenback.laborr-
oJorinworkiugitontradotuulonsfusiou. .

istscoiuolidatcddemocratrtpublicansaroR-

oiiiR from Council Bluffs to Omaha to
hoar Bon Butler speak to-morrow at the
fair grounds , Whether any ono believes
in Butler's many sided political creeds or
not , it cannot bo denied ho is an able
man.

The oympatles of the cntiro communi-

ty , and of the printing fraternity in par-

ticular

¬

, will be rrith Mr. Gal Maynard ,

business manager of the Olobo , and his
wifo. They wore blessed by the birth of

largo , fine boy child , Saturday night ,

only to mourn the immediate death of

the little stranger , around whoso comitiR-

so mnny fond hopes had been clustered.

Their homo has been a happy ono , and

they felt that it needed bujt the addition

of an innocent prattler to make it indeed
a little heaven on earth.-

Rev.

.

. R. II. Williamson , pastor of the
African M. E. church in this city , is very
desirous for the completion of the church
building that has been commenced. Ho
calls on the colored mon and women of

this city to give ono dollar a week apicco

each week for four woolen , and promises
that if fifty will do BO , ho will have the
building finished. A mooting will bo-

lold at the Y. M. 0. A. rooms on north
Main street next Sunday evening to de-

vise

-

ways and moans ,

Just at this time if the police could on-

ly

¬

got the darbies on some rascally incen-

diary

-

, the chances are that the courts
would make short , sharp work in his
case. Early Saturday morning n fifth at-

tempt
¬

was made at burning a building in
this city , and all within a wook. Tin's

time it was Dohang'n livery stable that
was threatened. A wisp of hay was fired
but thothmus expired without communi-

cating
¬

the blaza to anything olso. Those
attempts are coming too frequent , and
may result very seriously yet.

Some of the finest photographs over on
exhibition in this city are displayed in-

Harknous Brother's show window. They
are the work of Mr. J. A. Gorham , of

Beloit , Wis. , a brother of L. B. Gorham-

of this city , who has induced his brother
to como to this city with his family and
open a gallery , first-class in every ro-

spect.

-

. The gallery and studio of Mr. J.-

A.

.

. Gorham will bo located on Main street
oposito the posoflico , and THE BEE is in-

formed

¬

by the artist's brother that
neither pains nor expense will bo spared
in making this the finest photographic
jallory in this part of the country and ho

!

Further promises the best of work. The
samples above referred to , on exhibition
in the window of Messrs. llarknons
Brothers , will convince all critics-

.HE

.

MAYOR OF "MY OITY"

Anxiously Ankctl For.-

On

.

every hand is heard the question :

'Hoard anything from Vaughan
foil" The answer in In variably "noth-
ng.

-

. " The latoat direct news was when
10 telegraphed laal week for a lot of-

lowerago bonds to bo nont to Now York
ind deposited in the Park National Bank
iiibjact to his order. As ho still hits
1 0,000 worth of bonds which ho lias

lot disposed of , and as the law sayu ox-

ilicitoly
-

that bonds signed by the audi.-

or
-

sliall bo turned over to the treasurer ,

.ho council liavu not forwarded the sow-

iragu

- [

bonds. Yaughnn doubilosa under-
itood

-

that it was contrary to law to turn
[

ho bondi over to him , but the mayor
vho makes it a public
east that "his city" ia the only

mo in tiio state that openly defies law
nay bo oxci'.dcd for believing tliat the
ouncil would not respect the law. The
joliof has become a conviction that the I

nayor will not dispose of any lands to.-

ho city , mid the desire ia strong on the
wrt of the council and the citizens gen-
erally

¬

for his immediate return , that the
andu may bo placed on aala in a like n
nanner.

News hai boon brought to the city by
parties who have returned from Now
York which has a tendency to confirm
reports that have boon lloating hero for
3omo timo. It ia Bald that parties who

.

vuro at first impressed with the value of
the bonds as an investment ,
ivhoti approached n second or
third time would rofuao to have
uiything to do with them , assigning as n
reason that there must bo something
wrong with securities that were hawked
ibout the streets in the manner nnd by
thojiorsona that these woro. That had
United States bonds or gold coin lieen
II'ered in Una manner they would decline

to purchase lost something should provo
wrong. It will be remembered that

while ago Mayor Vnughan telegraphed
for permission to soil for IK") cents on-
tlio dollar. Ono gentleman who has boon
eaat , and returned , says that when the
telegram waa 8ontYaiighan had juat boon
oll'orod innoty-ninu cents by a capitalist ,

and that the additional discount of four
per cent would have boon a commission
for Belling. Four per cent on 8150,000-
eiUils| ((1,000 , which is a HUIH Hutiiciontly
largo to make it worth while to go clear
from lawn to Now York to aoll bonds.-
If

.

the bonds wore placed on the market
in the uaual way there can bo no doubt of
their ready salu , for in the east there ia
any amount of capital seeking invest-
ment

¬

, aud the bonds of Council Bluil's
nro excellent securities-

.In

.

referring to the nomination lor
congress of Judge Lyman , the Kmoron
( Mills county ) ChrouicloBays :

' 'Wo have yet to hear of oven ono re-
publican

¬

who is not thoroughly satisfied
with the nomination of Mujor Lyman ,
and wo have ceun a Inrgonumbar of them

a

and conversed with them respecting the
candidate and the outlook in the Ninth.
Uu has all the elements of a popular can-
diduto

-

, and the opposition will find it out
when the returns como in. "

OnKiturdry evening the board of coin-
niiasioiiora

-

on insanity examined Mr. 0 ,
T , Wilson , and ordered him sent to the
state insane asylum at Alt. Pleasant.
Mr , Wilson has boon known for years
past as "Shoemaker Wilson , " whoso
periodical sprees ha to lasted for weeks
at u tiiiH- , and who has generally lauded
in j vJl for safu keeping until his appetite
for the liquid damnation had aubiidod.
During those sprees ho was abusive to
his wife , who was always afraid
cf him at those tlmos ,

nnd who , for her own safely , was always
compelled to call for protection and have
him taken care of by the authorities ,

Wilaon is naturally ft smart man , and ono
well posted in leading topics , It is to bo
hoped that his sojonrn at Ml. Pleasant
will receive such attention and treatment
that will result in his restoration to health
and the complete euro for nny desire for
liquor.

Feeble ladioi grown strong and
apply at Siloam .Springs , Albany , ( .'entry
county , Mo. omtfj |

The Sananeloah Reporter tolla that
Mabol Onflith , the daut thor of John X-

.irlllith
.

( , Kuicidcd last Sunday afternoon
with a .'12 revolver. The cauao was a
trilling ono. Her parents desired her to
attend the public school , while she had
sot her heart on attending the normal-
.It

.

is a terrible blow upon the family ai
she was a favored child.

The proprietor ofSiloam Springs will
enter into a written contract to euro your
catarrh or forfeit all claim to pay for
trontmont. Write Ilov. M. M. Thomp-
son , Albany , Gentry county , Mo. enttf-

SlilpmuntH il Slock.
The following wore the shipments of

stock from the union slock yards :

Pratt it Ferris , fifteen cars cattle , 'ID ! )

head , to Chicago via C. , M. .V , St. P.
Snow Cattle company , ton cars cattle ,

25 ! ) head , to Chicago via H. I.
J. M , Gary , sixteen cars cattle , 301

head , to Chicago via N. W.-

J.
.

. M. Gary , eighteen cars cattle , 320
head , to Chicago via N. W.-

P.

.
. S. Bliss , ono car hoes , G7 head , to

Chicago via H. T.

N.V. . Short , ono car hogs , to Chicago
via N. W. g

Hundreds of grateful people who have
boon cured of rheumatism , say that Silo-

m

-

Springs. Mo. , is ahead as n specific for
that disease. omtf-

COMMIOKOIAIj. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET-

.CoUNCir

.

, BLUFKH , IOWA , Sept ( i , 18S-

t.WIiontNo.
.

. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 , C5@-
70j rejected BO.

Corn Locnl purposes , 40 ® 15.

Oats For locnl purposes , 35® 10.

Hay S10 00@la 00 per ton ; baled , GO@G-
OKyo 10@45o.
Corn Mo.il 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yurdo , C 00®

700.
Coal Dollvorod , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft J

5 00 per ton
Lard Fairbanks , wholonnllng nt Ojfc.

Flour City Hour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOC-

K.Cnttlo

.

Butcher cows 00@3 25. Butcher
itooraI 00(24( 25.

Sheen 3BO.
Hogs 1 25 ® I 05.

' monuoE AND FRUITS.

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-
nlHsion

-

morclmnta , f 38 Broadway.
Poultry old lions , 7c ; spring chickens ,
00® '.' r.O per doz-
.I'e.ichod

.

A bus. box , 1 00.
Lemons I 50 g5 OC per bot.
Butter Cronmory , lS@20c ; country , Cu

DC.Kggs II per dozen-
.VogoUblos

.

Fotatoca , 30@4Cc per bn > hcl ;

inlonii , IOC TOc prr bu ; npilos , clicici- cooking
ir eating , 2fiOf"iO; () ; ba.iiiB , I'.Vc'JOO i ur-

mshol ; Sneet uotatoes , 4 00jer lbl.

SPECIAL , NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.

.

. Special a crtbonicnts , euo as Lost ,

"ouml.To Loan , For Halo , To Kent , Wants , DottiJ-

UK

-

, etc. , will bo Inserted in tills column at the low

ate oJ TKN CENTS PKIl LINE for the Drot Insertion
nil FIVE CENTS PKK LINK for each 8Ub90 iucnt n-

ortlon.

-

. Leave ertisementa nt our office , No-

.'oarl
.

tjtrcot. near Broadwav

WANT-

D.lTAM'ii

.

, ; ) A wiilkT In u llrt-t-ilavi rustniirnnt ,
Ij riK.V JIKTiiU.V2J nml 6'7 ilroailna ) .

ouiii II lIlulN.

p
) 11 } a } "iiti : Kuntlcinan , the .ulilrcsi of-

IT u jiiutiKliuly wlio luin iluslru t ailupt the
Ingo , M. J. C. , cnru ot Ituu ollkc , (Jnuucil lillllTs ,

.TTANrKDKvory

.

body m Council lllutTa to t&Uo-

VV TiiKllRB. Uolhorod by carrier at ouly twenty
unto a wook.

71011 SALE At a bargain , n fresh sstck of
L and Mrdiclrio ) , furniture and fixtures , in utore-
DOin

-

No. 100 Upper Droadua } ; rent low , lease runt
three jcara , Appl } at once to A. 31IOK-

fAKIJIt-

.11TANTED

.

Dining room ('lrl Immediately. Wages
I > SID per month , apply of Steward , Ogdcnil-
OUHO. .

riull HAliU My residenca , curnur 7th luenllu and
II 10th street. If taken noon will neil for * 2,000
iclowaluo. . Will alio soil furniture , carpets , A.O. ,
11 or In part. If not m M nt onto will rent premi-
es

¬
, ltii house furnished or unfurnished , at-

nodorato rent. Any ono thinking of making
heir homo In Council IllufTH will doelltolncfcti -

ate thin oiler. It in the bent bargain
the city JI A Ul'TON-

.VlJ

.

) PAI'KKH For ealo at HB ollico , at 26 cents' n tmmlroil.-

A

.

GKNTO I iJlcn ami Rontlomon can nmko drn-
t'VcH a a ca liy Hulllnt ; tha "Chamiiloii Uosom-
Itrccthor anil roiling llonrcl. " Hctalh at (1.00.-

kny
.

liuly can do up A line shirt without a urlnkls.-
ml Klou It aa nicely na the bent launclrloHcan. Addroso-
or riiutlcularaC. li. 9. & I. Co. , I ) u ollleo , Councl-
Jlulls. .

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The loll cm I nt; are the tlrnoa of the Arrival 'anil de-
parture of tralna hy central utandanl time , it the
ocM doiioU. Tralrio lo ivo trarnfur dtiput ton mln-
lua

-

earlier and arrho Uin nilimtca later.C-

1IICAUO
.

, BUKUNQrOK AND QUINOI.-

LHAVB.
.

. inniVK.
6:35: pm ChlcnioKxiiros9 8:00: a in
0:10: a in Faxt Jlail. 7:00: ] i IP-

S:45nin: , 'Mail and KxprcsH , Ti'Jpml-
'2'M: p in Arconuuodatlun. 2dO; p m-

At local deK) t only.
KANSAS C1TT , BT. 10 * AND COUNCIL HlVrrS.

10:05: a m |Mall and KiproiJ , J7:06: p m
8:05: pm 1'aolllo KxproBa , 6:60pmO-

UIOAOO

:

, M1LWAUKKH AVD HT. PAUL.
6:56: p m r.xprcDH , 0.06 a m
91&; a m Kxprotu , 0:66: p m-

OHIOAOO , HOCK INLAND AND FAC1NO-

.CM
.

p in Atlantic l-.xpruad , 0:05: a in
11.25 a in Day Kxproot , 8:61: p m
7'JOum: Mc9 Molnoa AocommcxUtloij , U06; p ni-

At lopnl ilcMit| only.-
WABABll

.
, BT. LOUIS AND fACinO-

.lM
.

: m Hall. 4lfi: p m
6:10: pm Acooininodat.on U.WJam-

"At Transfur nly-
ouiCAooand MIUJIIWUMTIIKN ,

6:30: p m Kxprttm , 0:60: p m
9:2): a m Tactile Knprcsa O.U5 a m-

Bioux CUT AND rAcirir ,
7:40: p m m. I'aul Kxprcua , 8:10: & m
7.20 it m Day KxpruM 0.60 p in-

IJMON I'Aumo.
8:00: p in WvHtorn Kxinuea , 8:39: a m-

llWom: I'atlllo UxpreHe , 4:40: pm
7:40: a m loc'4l Kxpresa , 0.64 a u

12:10: m Mm-oln Kxpruiw ,
At '1'ranilor only.-

DUHUV

.
TKAIMt TO OHAII1-

.fxa
.

> c720S30l301030Il40a.: : ) : : : in. 1:30-2:3: :
8:3JSo6Si: : : >-<JSOHtf6p.: : m Hunday 0SC-ilW: :

m. lSO3JuJomSn.ll05: : : : : j> . in. Anho 10 uiln-
to boluro Ipaslnir tlmn '

W.R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluff* .

Real 1'itato oollectlou tgency , OJJ Fdlo-M lilock

, . O. O-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL IILUFFS . . . JOWA.

Customers Should Hot Neglect the
Present Opportunity for

Securing Bargains

I IDT

Fresh , New Goods Almost Daily Arriving
and Inviting Examination.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

WHOLESALE

grSfCcal attention b > mail

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON THE-

O

? urnituro and appointments all now. Nos. 208 aud 210 Broadway , Council Bluf-

lHALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
indorsed by HiANz I.isrr.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Finish ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Bcstilodcrn Price to lluy-

.Tlio

.

Kimbnll Oroan , so long nnd fnvornl-! known In the west , rncommondu itoolf ,

J. L. STJJWAHT , Solo Agunt for nbovo lines of Cioods. Wuron oind , 329 Broadway
Douiicil lilulls , Iowa , Corrospondoncc Solicited. Agouta Wanted-

.MetaliG

.

Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEG

.

RAPn ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Una Enlarged nnd lie-fitted flip Storp , and Otters Extra Tnduceineuts to
Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
1'WNISllING' GOODS.

734 Broadway , - . . . Council Bluffs ,

On Monday , Sept. 8 , we begin to make a
large reduction in the prices ofHOSIERY
and LADIES' UNDERWEAR.-

A
.

Full Line of NOTIONS always on Hand
J. J. AUWEEDA & CO. , 317 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

.E

.- - - --

E
EVERYTHING IKSTCLASi-

J.Nos.

. -

. 217 and 2 1U S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DE. JUDD'S ELECTEIC BELT.
3,000 Klectrlo Ilelt the onth Juno by us.

Reference * Any o tlio tuiluo houses In Council IlluHa. JUPD k SMITH l'ro | ' > letoti-

.BUOAD
.

V - OOUNCIL BLUF-

WUOI.K3ALK
H

DKALEU3 IN

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES,
ud 341 COUNCIL BLUFFS

H.H. HOENE & CO. .

DEALERS IN-

Wo

X
make n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA end

VARA ClUAUS. All Gigara sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
is represented.

OPERA HOt'SE OIOAR HOUSE , 1 552 Broadway,1 ;

II. II. HORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

&

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blufls , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

urtalns , In Lace , f 1't , Turcoman , AEtc j Oil clothsMattlndS.UnoloumsEt-

ohoicost

!

and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

rno and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line ,
lioapoat place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Pilled Promptly nndviUi Cnro

OFFER FOE SALE BE&AJIDLESS COST
Light Ron ! WHEOIIB , Piano Dot Top neil Open liuffclcs , Brc stcr Top anil Open B ipxics , Windsor Top

nnd Open Uuzglcs , I'bneton" ot all kinds aud Seated Carriages. All ottho nro ol my own tnanu-
facturo and guaranteed the best o ( stock , and lint-class in cicrv particular. Send (cr dcecriptho circular.-

jtSTi'actory
.

and Olllce 27, 23 and 31 Fourth .Street , Council lilu-

fls.MANDEMAKERS

.

&

fl M
ftffi-

swtf& ||s

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.U-
Ol

.
Upper Broadway Cor. Stiifamnn St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention and satisfaction
Guaranteed.

. P, ALYSWORTH.

Frame HOUHCS moi oil on the LI'ITf. KOI ANT trucks nml any dUtanco and over any kind ol ground
liUICK 1IOUSKS raised. All work gusranteed.

Vf..V. AVLSWOUTH , 1"10 Ninth street
COUNCIL ULUI'FS. '

We will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging ,

All Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE
SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed.

719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Waves three iooh part 65c , Ooquetts lOc oaoh , Switches
Si to $20 each. Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬
, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to.

Waves made of Ladies'' combings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J , J GOOD 29 Main Stree

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HAMS , BACON RIED BEEF, SALT PORK AW LARD,

742 Broadway - - - - Council Bluffs.


